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One of City's Best Known Physi-
cians Dies Following Stroke at

State Dispensary

* j< JR

DR. PAUL A. HARTMAN
Dr. Paul A. Hartman, 63 years old,

died yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at his home, 511 North Third street,

Dr. Hartman was one of the best
known physicians in the State, being
ft recognized authority 6n smallpox

and tuberculosis.
He was stricken while at work Sat-

urday afternooij in the State tubercu-
losis dispensary in North Second
street near Walnut. This was the sec-
ond attack Dr.'Hartman suffered dur-
ing the last twl years. Death was due
to oedema of the brain.

Funeral seriices will be held Wed-
nesday afternfcon. The body wilj lie
in state at th« Grace Methodist Episco-
pal Church, State street near Third,
from 12.30 t« 2 o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon, when services will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. John D. Fox, D. D?
pastor of Grace church. Burial will
be made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Six members of the State dispen-
sary stalf *lllact as pallbearers. They
will be: Ur. C. R. Phillips, Dr. 11. R.
Douglas, 7>r. H. H. Farnsler, Dr. W. J.
MacMullfJi, Dr. C. J. B. Flowers, Dr.
C. E. R. lverns and Dr. A. L. Shearer.

Surviving Dr. Hartman are Mrs.
Hartmiu, and a sister, Mrs. S. A.
Baer, of Frostburg, Md.

I Active tn Public Life
Dr. faul A. Hartman was active in

public life having been a member of
ComnVn Council and of the school
board. He was born at Lebanon, De-

cember 24, 1850, being the son of the

late John Joseph and Wilhelmina
Stee\£r Hartman, who moved from
Lyccpiing county to Harrisburg, in
1864'

D/. Hartman was educated in the
puiVlc schools, at the State Normal
pchiol, Kutztown, Ber'.is county, and
at (Dickinson College, Carlisle. He

medicine in the office of the
]ai Dr. Robert. F. Seiler and later at-
tained the Jefferson Medical College,
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\u25ba T i

I Two More Days
_ A

'

; Half Price Clothing Sale ;

\u25ba Men's Fine Overcoats Half Price '

; Men's Fine Winter Suits Half ;
y Saturday was a big day in the Men's Clothing De- Mil *

h partment when the semi-annual half price sale started |m *

4y and to-day, despite the wintry weather men came and W| W'l/|CT|i^kSj 4(*

bought good overcoats here at half price. There are , '
* only two opportunities like this in the entire year. One r! <*at the end of the winter season and one at the end of #' Wm. <* the summer season. This is the last general special ff 1 <"

sale in the Men's Clothing Department so be sure to iij II imIIuJI <

Jake advantage of it. III' ||| pl|?\\|ll *

Here is the price list. I Imul l \ <

\u25ba SUITS AND OVERCOATS ' fflSlts! <

: $7.50 $3.75 - mm :

9.90 4.95 IfII
: 10-50 5.25 ill I :

: 12.50 6.25 ? If 1
; 15.00 7.50 if® M :

18.00 9.00 M || :

; 20.00 10.00 JKJt :

: 25.00 12.50
~

:
*

*it ? ? ? ij- i . . On Sale on the Third Floor?
\u25ba All in original display cabinets for easy choosing. BOWMAN'S

<

y Just two days more.
?- ?

?
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the hospital, where he soon died. Mr.
Brooks is survived by a wife, who lives
in Lancaster. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o clock,

from the funeral chapel of Undertaker
Walter J. Hooper, 604 Forster stieet.
Burial will be made in the Lincoln
Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF CHI I'D

Funeral services for Neal Bonner, in-

fant son of Mr and Mrs. John Bonnen
of Altoona, who died triday at tne

home of the parents, were held this af
ternoon from the home of his grann

father, Jacob Hitts 1817 North Front
at rAAt The Rev. Father r. B. Jonn
son of the St. Patrick's Cathedral, con-

ducted the services. Burial was made

in Mt. Calvary Cemetery. John Bon
ner, father of the dead chlld was well

known in this city. He played foi sev-

eral seasons with the Tri-btato base-

ball team.

HUSTON' FUNERAL
Funeral services for Goorge M. I-lus-

(Philadelphia, receiving his diploma

in 1874. Dr. Hartman started prac-

tice in Harrisburg during the same
year. He was a member of the State
'Medical Society, Dauphin County
Medical Society, of which he was pres-
ident and secretary, and of the Harris-
burg Acedemy of Medicine, of which
he was president one year. Dr. Hart-
man was sent as a delegate to the

meeting of the American Medical As-

sociation on two occasions.
Following the death of the late Dr.

!W. H. Egle, Dr. Hartman was made
prison physician. He served in that

capacity until six years ago. He has
been a medical inspector for the State
Health Department for many years
and was recognized by Dr. Samuel G.

Dixon as a capable man, especially in

the work against the white plague. As

a member of the city health board at
the time the Sanitary Hospital was
erected, Dr. Hartman gave valuable
suggestion, and for a number of years
was special physician for the city in

Ismallpox cases.
| Dr. Hartman was a member of the
staff of the Harrisburg Hospital, the

Harrisburg \u25a0 Republican Club and the
Social Club, serving the latter as pres-
ident several terms. As a hunter and
angler Dr. Hartman also gained much
prominence making frequent trips to
Canada and Maine on his vacation
trips.

George Hain, Retired
Contractor, Is Dead

George Hain, aged 57, a retired con-
tractor and carpenter, died at his
home, 421 South Thirteenth street,
this morning. His wife and the fol-
lowing children survive: Mrs. F. J.
McConnell, Philadelphia; Landis" R.,
Miss Sara E., G. Cleveland, J. Herman
and Raymond C., Harrisburg; Mrs. E.
A. von Mindin, Duborn, N. J. The fol-
lowing brothers also survive: W. M.
Hain, Dr. Galen N. Hain, David Hain
and John Hain, all of Harrisburg. Fu-
neral services will be held Wednesday
morning at the home. The Rev. Har-
ris S. May, pastor of the Fourth Re-
formed Church, will officiate. He will

be assisted by the Rev. Elllis N. Krem-
er, D. D., pastor of Reformed Salem
Church. Burial will be made in Shoop's
Church Cemetery.

WALTER BAI>ER
Walter E. Bader, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ashur Bader, 1829 Susquehanna
street .aged 24 years, died at Pitts-
burgh Saturday, after eighteen hours'
Illness with typhoid pneumonia.

MRS. STROCIt
. rs. Catherine Mary Strock, widow

of late Isaac Strock, died yesterday
morning at her home, 1612 North
Sixth street. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of her daughter, 1814
North Cameron street.

CHARLES BIIOOKS
Charles Brooks, aged 27 years, colJ

ored, died yesterday morning at the
Harrisburg Hospital, from rheumatism
of the heart. Brooks was found on the
doorstep in front of the home of Dr.
W. Q. Battis, 601 State street, yester-
day morning, about 7:30 o'clock, in an
unconscious condition. The ambulance
was summoned and he was taken to

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 2,1914.

en's Protestant Episcopal Church, con-ducted the strvices. Burial was madein the laxtang- Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF DR. MOFFITT*uneral services for Dr. John W. Mof-ntt, who died Friday morning at the
v

b
,

r ,ot j3,er . D r. Robert H. ..iof-
fhL , North Front street, were heldnils moinjntf, at 11 o'clock, from the
RiShi. « ?. bri,Uu'r - The Rev. J.Kitchie Smith, pastor of the MarketSquare Presbyterian Church, conducted
'?^ er

,
vk ' Burial was made in therlarrisburg Cemetery.

PATIENT ATT \CKS NURSE.
Crazed it is belived from the effect

of Intoxicants. William Harrison, col-
ored, of 611 State street, yesterday
afternoon grabbed a glass table top,
hit n nurse over the head wwith a
chair and hit an orderly who tried to
overcome hini. Two policemen who
were called from ppolice station sun-

. dueil the man.
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\u25ba Madam, Do You Want a - ;

; Fine Win'er Coat For :|
\u25ba a Mere "Song"?

'

\u25ba We have some very fine heavy winter '

\u25ba coats to close out?bought late this season? <

\u25ba last wcrd of styles?all wanted materias. '

\u25ba Imported Eponges, Imported Boucle, fajeji <

\u25ba Imported Mate!as?e, Salt's Fur Fabric, \jgte
'

\u25ba Imitation Civet Cat, Salt's Siberian Lamb, <

; Worumbo Chinchillas.

\u25ba To-morrow J|2 ?

J One Coat Was ... $42.50 \\
'\u25ba One Coat Was ... $40.00 I ;

:\u25ba Two Coats Were . $37.50 fflßw \ ;
\u25ba Three Coats Were $30.00 «Hk ;

; Eight Coats Were $25.00 ;

; Five Coats Were . $20.00 '

\u25ba And all oifr remaining coats qq ri '

: that were $lO, $12.50 and E2 if J
\u25ba $1 5 on sale to-morrow at . . .

~

<

\u25ba On &... >ii iii< second Floor? i
? BOWMAN'S.

ton, the Pennsylvania Railroad engi-
neer, who was killed last Wednesday
night when struck by a passenger trainit Branch Intersection, were held this
afternoon from his late home, 437 Ver-
beke street. The Rev. J. Hradley Mark-
ward, pastor of the Bethlehem Lutheran
Shfrch, officiated. Rurial was made in
the Prospect Cemetery.

MRS. LBNOIU FIELDS
Mrs. Fields, aged 54. died yes-

terday morning at her home, Thirteenth
and Hanover streets. She is survived
by her husband, George W. Fields;
three daughters, and one son. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, from her home.
Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery.

FIXEHALOF Mils. LEE
Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie J.

who died Friday morning at her
home, 125 Pine street, were held tills
morning, at 10 o'clock. The Rev. Rol-
lin A. Sawyer, pastor of the St. Steph

MORN

SEPTEMBER ~i Introducing the New 10-Cent Tin of Stag
Kll B fgtml' 2"

\u25a0 By far the most beautiful and valuable gift ever given

Mil I a a tin of smoking tobacco. The lovely Bathing . SB
WJI I H m Girl from the famous painting, "September Morn," is

I daintily reproduced in bas relief and the whole pin

<X I You will call it the most exquisite thing you ever jj||| jISp
-rp J| I We offer one of these beautiful pins, while they last, to fipjS

CmmM I every purchaser of our new 10 - Cent Tin of Stag. JgjS| /BB
/ I Look for "FREE?SEPTEMBER MORN"
/ ffi3k ml I poster on a dealer's window TODAY and get

I I your pin early. Dealers have only a limited supply No Sting.

'X V "The best loved tobacco ever
/ M hH smoked in America."
I is mm HBH tKB a iac '" he

ill Mg H BKj fl^BQ
\u25a0 ? am MRH make iteven greater tomorrow and next

'"'F" IB ilia BBSB HHgli 9BS year. It has everything that smokers
;f Jw H BB look for, but it has also those wonder-1

I it B H NEW qualities
If $m «Pjj g/j/ff so famous ? refreshing effect on the.

| 'f J&I iff A? m ---

tum II fragrance that comes straight from tha

I (a 1760 $) rOr KIDG Or Cicarerre ?.r?i? e a "dits entire freedomfrorn
||f : \«« q / \u25a0 bite without any artmcal process.

"WBWfiMi&M ** CV/C D » 1 A CT 1 \u25a0 _ I XXEL W\u25a0" 1 Mm. I Iw \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 >? BM \u25a0 you've got something coming to you.

Trt RpTATT If?? W kaVe
, Tl hee

n
su t>t>lied witt September Morn stick pins, kindly advise your

i' / AV/ IvJU ? jobber ana he will arrange to nave the otag salesman call upon you at once, H*MPOU nd Tin Humidor., an<ithtP«und«ia»HuraM«r^
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